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Here's the Ideal Way to Shop for the Youngsters' School Needs-Your Own Needs for Fall. Come to Newberry's. 
Find Everything at Special Saving Prices Ortly Newberry's Can Offer.

Prints and Solid Color;
In lengths to
1.0 yds. Som '
slight irregi
Ion in this lot. f   >'
All lost colors. 25

MISSES' GUARANTEED.

anklets;
(<l pair guaranteed 4 mos. wi 
orrcplacedfree.   t 
Fine cotton yarn   
reinforced wilh 
nylon.'New full 
roiled cuff, Pas- 
tclt.  >«? 7.U. 4"1 1C  r ̂ \x*^~\ i *\

KA^^K'CO "$A )1-K \o/
&$>

• PENCIL BOXES
• SCHOOL BAGS
• NOTEBOOK PAPER

scoop
NEW FALL

blouses
$

• ZIPPER BINDERS
• CANVAS BACK BINDERS
• TABLETS, CRAYONS

36!x36' PRINTED SIIK

jhecsdsquares
(Exquisitely made with hand roll 
ed edges. Bright

Real fashion finds 
at Newberry's ex- 
fro low price. Favo 
rite classic styles. 
Ideal for fall suits," 
skirts and slacks.1 
Newest flattering 
necklines. Rayon 
crepe, multi-crepe 
andcotlons.White, 
assorted colors.

Siies 40./

SCHOOL LHCII

kits & pails 
19All metal kit 

comei wilh"/2- 
pint thermal. 
Flat or dom« 
ihapei. Assort 
ed colors.

Oblong lunch 
boxes are made 
of strong metal. 
Wilh 2 handles 
and lift-out tray. 
Fine vdluel

'2 
49'

I

Skid Resistant
Red - Green . Rose - White 

Reg. $2.29

BOYS'

slack hose

$169

'Sturdily knit col 
orful Argyle pat 
terns. Fully mer- 
 cerized yarn. 
Sij«i 7 to"9'/i.

FOAM RUBBER LINED

circle stitched bra
Top quality at low cost. Soft foam

59rubber lined f 
secure uplift. 
Cups are entire 
ly fagotled and 
circle stitched, 

cups. 32-38. Bright stripes any boy will 
likt. Short sletves, toft 
combed cotton yarn. Small, 
medium, large.

BOYS' DOUBLE KNEE 
SANFORIZED DENIM

dungarees

Sanforized* blue denim with 
double knee for extra long 
wear. Reinforced at strain 
points. Sizes 4 to 12,'

BOYS' STRIPED

Corner of Sartori & El Prado in Torrance

PEN EVERY
I. and SAT.

NTIL 9 P.M.

By MAUY WKIIB
1 Kmith'i 53031

I'-rancos Dimslns, t'lml 
the Kiviora f'TA safety 
too, reports a correction 
previously amir ' 
safety patrols. 
Hoy Scouts, ii 
Homy Millor, I 
patrol for smr 
to bo shelved, 
checked this 
School Board, 
agal

good work of 
-serving snfoty 
fir at ttro-cem-

past years In |:
he streets 

ers.

Juno and "Mae" MoBurney,
J123 Calle do Andalucia. Taced up 

two birthday parlies ip a 
1 for their youngsters-, Shar- 

i, 6, and Patrick, 7. .Sharon's 
parly and swarm of little 
friends occurred August 10, while 
Pat's group pummelod through 
the patio one week later, on the

117th.
Sharon'i party's was high

|| lighted by dancing, records and 
with ice cream and cake 

fortifying the Inner "men." Pat's 
party saw a hot dog barbecue 
followed by a trip to the movie;; 

o whole party. Two car- 
|; loads of children and the ha- 

McBurneys rocked the 
i movie house. Cake and ice 

1 served at home after 
i the movie ti.'ip.

Guests at Sharon's party In 
ludcd Kurt antl'Vanc.e Stefan, 

David and Stephen Harvey, Jack 
and Jill Webb, Mark and Pat 
Brockett, Conrad and Sue Beck,
Judy Gethoefer, all pf Riviera

Plans, for thoj hoping In make the I!

the
Angels, 

iy a (Jo

r.- Riviera team should con- 
cl Mrs. Molr at Frontier 

5-1f>D8. Sponsors are also sought 
help defray expenses and pur-   - ' se uniforms for the tean

rphy.Lillian
21(1 Via Los- 
heir, ninth we
)n Saturday,
dinner and sli
chosen-for tin
Ing spot, and afterwards they 
rckkcd to Los Angeles- to talc

iolow award which went T 
Ronald Itogan. Carlton Pa, 
maslei of ]iaek OflO of low 
era. and .lack Salted', 
master of 718, upper Kivio,
 rvise.t in,, jnitit mooting, 
fter tin: award presontatii, 
cubs adjourned froin tlir 

ipfiro meeting to wall
 ies at. El Uetoro clubhot?. 
rto.s.orr Indiana and ShootK 
liapids In Grand C'anjm

Al the PTA open house Ul
silver tea hold last Friday aft- 
noon at, the home of Mrs. Oh 
Ii. Willelt. 221 Via Los Alt!, 
the biggest, success register! 
was the acceptance and sale 
"Riviera" tee-shirts. The Rlvlo 
1'TA Board reports selling Urn 
dozen small, .3 dozen mcdlut 
and one dozen large, size ti 
shirts, emblazoned on the eho 
with the word "Riviera." C 
hand are orders for four dozi  
more. The tee shirts made . U
lilt when mothers attending t/
open house saw thi 
the material and th 
of the shirts by Mi 

and.

quality ! 
modelii 

Susan B
 . ., . r .~. -.-, . .,.,-,.. Griff, ..  

celebrated j Riviera School students. Susl 
is the daughter of Mr. and 'Ml 
Louis Regan, 265 Vista del P| 
quo, while Preston is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griff, 4 
Camino del Campo.1 

Over two hundred and fit

their anniversary party. Lil ------ ,, think .
After telling!Riviera mothers attended t

they miss Hi

e Is sold. Or so 
The Murphys : 

 ir life-ionp frlo

; David and SI eve 
Johnny ttetl; 

id Jill Webb, E 
That made twi 

ous guests

Harvey, JudyicS,

in the Lxing Island arqa. They 
are both teachers by profes: 
and have- no trouble connecting 
with teaching jobs either hi 
or on the east coast.

Tlie installation of a sev
system in Hollywood Riviera

ooedjnf;s for installations
orranco City

open house, and Mrs. Will! 
:alled this columnist Mono} 
asking that we express rf 
thanks to all who helped ma- 
the tea a success.

Mrs. Loren Edman, presidd 
of the Seaside PTA also i 
tended the open house, visitij 
her friends who are now me)

The Ulvie

Cncys we exha

of (!5 pi

Up Hill mid Down Dale: Dr.
Webber, 120 Via Los Mira- 

1orosi> recently attended flic an 
nual steak barbecue at Kancho 
del Rambo, sponsored by the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Com 
munity Hospital In Hawtborno

in fact he acted as one of 
the bfficial greeters at the an 
nual affair. Judge -Otto B. Wil- 
lett served as moderator at the 
non-partisan forum presented at: 
the Redondo Women's Club last.

vening the sub'Thursday
ject was "Tart-Hartley, Yes
No?" and the affair was sp

a PTA Board nt
the new - Riviera Send 

ring the! teachers for the first time a& 
nt of the luncheon yesterday at the hop 

Riviera Of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ruffir, 
[' Council 985 Calle Miramar. Fifteen nv 
on taken. I ti^achers were present and nft 
,  SlevenHjor the members of the PA 
n of throoj Board. Cost, of the luncheon is 
order to|.S p|it bolwevn members of,.10 

or of bids .Board so that PTA funds, pn- 
ict. would j m-ily.marked for direct childn's 

benefits, would remain 'intacItiv
king

Cub scout puck • fi.1l! played 
host to pack 718'at a campfiro 
meeting held last Friday night 
at El Retiro park. The purpose 

renew acquaints

ling r

SIZES 7 TO 14

GREEN - RED 
RUST - BLUE

GIRLS' SANFORIZED*

cotton slips
Shoulders art built-up for good
fit. Trlmi include
lice, rufflei,
tiemititching,'
embroidery.
V/hite. Poileli.
. !m4 to IJ.

Wide Selection of 
Styles and Colors

sored by the South. Bay Young | after summer vac 
Republicans Club. Anne andl discus's mutually plans 
Charles Young, 131. Calle de An,J --

a, celebrated their wed 
ding anniversary 'last- Sunday 

n all-day open house . -. . 
their patio swarmed with friends 

early moiti until late night 
as they received felicitations 

ghbors and 'friends who 
journeyed from as far as Culver 
City for the event. Lt. Comilr. 

|l George Satterwhite and wife'. 
Judy, 209 Via Los Altos, and 
" ' and Evelyn Regan, 205 
Vista del Parn,uo, were guests at 

.iiall birthday party given at 
th,e home of Lillian and Dennis 
Murphy, 210 Via Los Altos . '. . 

candles were lit and the calte 
eaten in honor of Lillian's 

birthday. ,

dial! gets a much ncedeil
in the arm from a new 

national baseball league, called 
the Little League. Young boys 
aged 10 to 13, are eligible to 
join any hall club operating un- 

Little League ' banner. 
Efforts ore being made to form 

.ich a ball ('lull In Hollywood 
Riviera. Mrs. Douglas N. Moir, 
2-10 Via La Circula,

Cycles, Midgets Roar
Motorcycles Friday nighhhd 

 oaring midgets Saturday ghl 
is the bill for Carrell S:cd- 
ivay this week-end, with Ith 
?yenls. sftjted to get the lag 
at 8:30 pjln. Time trials areet 
for 7 o'clock.

nd VOE
Boy SCOUT
OF AMERIC.

Nationally Known Hearing Aid 
Authority In Redondo Beach 
Friday and Saturday

To Hold Free Clinic

beading tin to fo
lub and affili te 

Little Loaguo, To ra 
ready has a ,-lub I i 

ffillated wilh (lie lo (, 
rilled the Ttirranct 

[ Sixteen more ball to , "'" '    -' - : ' 'n I .1

DEVINE HEALING
llovival Nightly 

Sag. niul >lon.

Kvi»r.v Friday Mtfhi l»i'ii.\«>r 
Vnr Tln« SU-k

Sunday M^lil   Siiiioii Faiiily 
Will I'rcNcni .>lu.si<-al l»ro|4raii

Or, J. L. Sutton

EL PRADO & CABRILLO
REV. & MRS. WM. H. CLAYTON, Pasto.s

TORRANCE

l»


